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FOR RENT
NICnTfWnisaed apartmenta atthe

Khueath. Bcartanxta

FOR SALE

FORSALE OR RENT 880 acres
'LaagtrL Valley; about 100 acres

lander eulttvattoa and 100 acres mead-

ow and hay wad; good grating; win
sett vw reasonable terms will
leaee. Abbeloos, Boaaasa, Or.

FOR EXCHANGE
WANTBD To trade tor Klaaaath

county reach land, mod-er- a

boas coating $3,500 Hertford
BnenJre SdJeM Marshall, Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS
i!&" WAKtm-- To borrow $60 laa--
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BOYB.B.M.
. of Bettebaff Gash?.

' Teacher
Piennferte, TeehaJewe, Harmony.

PhCM S01--K

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
AMrntACTS INSURANCE

'Memaera. Oregen Aieeelatlon
' Tltte Men

OUStom Mad Nw
jsr tathe. Ubm to get ot yoar

tit. heaters aad have new uklasa
:Mi4e"N6 seed to hay aew stores.
Wreaat Sxyoar oM one as 'good aa

Oar,Mrges are

ipitV- Lorfnx
- 7SS,MalnSt ,

O. K; livery and
, Feed Sublet
Mbiaf Hilygrd, Props.
".PfcMeWl. Cw.CtbaadOak

PresMiti and ealcleat service, Good

horo cUae rig

'f .1 '

Ur. C. O. Prentice
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very mod- -
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.rem Was, card. SZSO

fye's big Week weed, cerd, SZ00
every time you buy

Macks; but mere than
'the. Weeks are cleaner

aRieert handle; less trash and
Mire haat.
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WHKX THK WAR ENDS

HETHER the United SUtes can
hope to hold Its place as the

leading export nation of the world
Is a problem now receiving the at
tention of the business men of Amer
ica. It was the European war that
gave the united States its present

What will happen
when the war shall close Is the great
question which very properly cause
anxiety aniong.men who are financial
ly interested in the contlnoaaoe of
thai partially restored prosperity now
prevailing In some section of the
country.

Men who are accustomed to dealing
with conditions rather than theories,
and who build on reasonable certain-
ties, do not overlook the fact that
in July, 1914, Just before the out-
break of the European war, there was
a very alarming balance of trade
against the United States. They will
not forget that the balance of trade
turned againct us soon after, the

policy was
aeciaea upon oy the election of i
democratic administration and that
It was only the conditions developed
by the European war which turned
the tide In oar favor.

Will the balance of trade turn
against us again when the cause
which turned It. in our favor has been
removed? ,Most business men are an-
swering this qaestion In the afflrma--
ttve. believing that since st was "war
orders" that formed the basis of a
favorable trade balance, tbat balance!
can contlnnA nnlv an lnnr th ww'
shall remain a factor In International
commerce.

There, are .several facts which so
one disputes:

First. The call of millions of men
in Europe from industrial activity to
military operations decreased pro-
duction on that continent.

Second. The war not only decreas-
ed production abroad but destroyed
many products already manufactured,
and created new and enormous
markets.

Third. 'The' only large producing
nation ready to supply the commodi-
ties most In demand" by reason of the
war was the United SUtes; hence
this country received a greater part
of the wit orders.

Fourth,. Aa soon as the armies of
Europe ere disbanded, these millions

manufacturing
enterprise.

Fftb. European nations will be
impoverished, and the United States,
as e. result of its large favorable trade
balance, will' be only country In
a position to buy extensively.

Sixth. As a-- consequence of high
prices paid by buyers of war equip- -'

ment, wages In many American In-

dustries have been Increased, and
when European producers again be- -

gln activity the American producer
will be thrown into competition with

paying the lowest scale of
wages, while American mills pay the
highest.

Tha foregoing facts present k situ
ation which the business of
America must meet, and they are now.
giving it most, careful thought. It
is a situation which will not
merely large manufacturers of the
country, but every merchant,
mechanic and laborer who depends

a llvlibood upon the general pros
perity of the nation.

Want lrnuy SanttaHnas
United Prase Sarylce

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 30 The Cal- -

ifornla'hoard of health to receiving
many letters favoring the board's plan
to nave' the United States government
establish a federal sanitarium for the
treatment of lepers. West Virginia,
Minnesota", Idaho, and Wyoming' are
the flrst;ettea to'swlag In Una with
California. pr, of the Call-forat-

hoard of health argues for the
federai;;iai'rasafum, on tho. ground
that eaaea.of leprosy seattared ao
that niMts;onfgot be oared for by
state or eouiUaa.

THE

Men Who Will Settle Fate of Mexico
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IVom left to Right Semor do Igastcln GaJderosi of Rollvln; Senor hm (irkm Marin ilc I'ara of Uruguay: Henor

don Joaejalm Meadea of GaMteaaala; K. C. Sweet (secretary of tlie conference) of Washington; Senor Itomulo

8. Moan of Argentina; lienor Deminko de Oaata of llrmll; Secretary tanslng and flrnor don Kdnardo Hanres

of Chill.

This is the first photograph which the South American diplomats who with Secretary of State

have taken up the question of Mexico have posed in group. They are hard at work on the problem of settling

the differences between the factions In order to establish a government and prevent further bloodshed.

It is said on good authority In Washington that at the next meeting, about thrc weeks hence, tho conferees
will come to a final as to which Mexican faction Is to be recognlied.

Scldiera Learn to Be Cooks
United Press-Servic- e

LONDON. Sept. 30. Over 300 do
mestic economy Instructors under the
auspices of the London county coun
cil are today enrolled for the task of
teaching 3.000 British soldiers thej

t iwuViar RMiri tuvinv. tn
This to Qlacomlnl, his son and ',n,..in f trfrt, . .nd the ear- -

rect.way to boll potatoes are the chief i his 8wlas smile. He la smiling D-

efeatures of the campaign to make 'cause he has begun to reap the ad- -

army cooking better. Scores of cook- - vantage, cf being ono of tho" most pro--
mg scuooia ior uhj noiurem u.c unu greVe farmers In Klanuth county.
established in many parts of London.

.Fresno Fair Opens
United Press-Servic- e

FRESNO, Sept. 30. Fresno's dis-

trict Fair opened Tuesday, with at-

tractions far different from those of
the preceding festivals. Aa the prin
cipal afternoon attraction there to the
California rodeo, and at night the
specetacle Fiesta de Oro Is being pro
duced.

LOCAL DRUGGIST PLEASED
We are highly pleased with the

J QUICK action of buckthorn bark,
glycerine,; etc., as mixed in Aaier-i- -
ka. the appendicitis

relieves soar stom
ach, gas and constipation AT ONCE.
Whitman Drug Co. adv.

I,.. ,.! .,,
STOP OPEN

AND HEAD.

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
t Relieves Head-Cold-s at Once.!,,Count fifty: Tour cold in head or

catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of
your head will clear and you can
breathe freely., No more anuSlIng,

musous discharge, dryness
or hoadache; so struggling for breath
at night.. j

Get a .small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist and apply a

of men will return to rllttje of thto fragrant antiseptic cream
ana otner proauciive in vour nostrils. It nnetratB (hrnurh

the

factories

men

confront

farmer,,

for

Sawyer

are

for

Mexican

'alav al ..aaiA t9 ,1... t.j.A.1 .....!..
ing and healing the swollen or In-

flamed mucous membrane, giving you
lnslanti relief. Head colds and catarrh
yield like, magic. Don't stay stated
u p and .miserable. Relief to sure.
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determination

preventative.
ONB.SPOONFUL

CATARRH!
NOSTRILS

hawking,

M.yfBBs
Step

In the right dl
rectlon when yon
head thto way
whenever yon are
In naad of any-
thing in

WOOD
and

HAY
It means that

am of all you
are going to got
tha vary beet of

erebandlse and
at a price you
will have to ad-
mit Is reasonable.
Take the step to-

day. v.

Seefctr on, furi
SO Mela) Street. Phone W

M. Giacomini, a Progressive

Farmer of Klamath County

with

or the state for that matter.
Two miles from Merrill He Qlaco-mlni- 's

140 fertile acres. The picture
shows him In his sixty-acr- e alfalfa
field, from which, at the time of the
picture, September 10th, he had 'al-

ready cut two crops. The third crop

1BMS "-- .'

i

will be aa large as his other two, so i which of his cows nre good milk pro- -

that the total will be seven and a half diiccrs, mid which he had better fnt-to-

per acre. The alfalfa was, of 'ton for beef nt tho end of tho yenr.
course. Irrigated.,- - I On tho remainder of his land he

And Mr. Qlacomlnl knows just how j raises other crops all kinds ht feed!
to use this alfalfa of. his. Some of It for his dnlry herd. And needless to
he sells, and some of it he feeds to 'any, he Is mnklng money, and his
his twenty-tw- o dairy cows. He owns Swiss unillo Is one that won't come off. I

a creamery, and turns out as hlgh "This Is Just a mraplo of what pro--!
grade butter as can be procured In'gresslvo In this country nroj
the state. doing." said Mr. dlulsyer. "And what'

In with Roland dials-'ninn- y moro can do. From tho fertile!
yer, county agriculturist, he Is bufld-jlan- of this county, farmed In a pro- -'

ing up one or the nnest dairy nerds i aresstve wny, tno mrmers or this sec- -.

obtainable. He separately the. tlon can be as prosperous as nny in
milk of ench cow every night, and cs- - the world. Moreover, since land Is so1
tiraates the amount of their feed. At cheap In relation to Its earning capac--1

the end of the month the dnlry fat It y, can maintain
percentage of the milk of each cow Is at less
procured. In this way he Is learning J places".

ACID IN STOMACH

SOURS THE FOOD

HAYS EXCESS OF HYDROCHLORIC

Acid ih cause of indigestion

A well known authority states tbat
stomach 'trouble and indigestion to

nearly always due to acidity acid

sHiesw

IVJ-""i- T'
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rnrmers

weighs

farmers
investment than In

DEER HUNTERS

larger
other

SEE WILD MAN

SIX FEET TALTi, NAKED, IjAUGH-IN- G

LIKE A FIEND, BEARDED

WILD MAN FRIGHTENS TOWN

OF LELAND

.w...-u- . , . - LELAND, Ore., Sept. 30 Laughing
lave, from a lack of digestive Julcee. kt. a manlflC( walknf ke a
u, ,.:T 7Z T . f T ffiet " nn( a bro Adam, Uwer

..-- .. . .. -"- --" " urave ureex mas a sensation In a wilddigestion and starts food fermenta- - eotur thnt mti. i,,.iviv - i,i
tfnn Ihtss mif en An Is anus HlrA avms- i-.. . .- -,- . .v... -- w-. "-- --- ciumbors over cliffs and fallen trees
bage In a can, forming acrid fluids ke an anlmal and ,, tttM thol
and gases which Inflate the stomach l,mtVe to fevor neat
tike a toy balloon. We then get that Flro Warden Hwry Schmidt, in

I

heavy, lumpy feeling 1b the chest, we company with Don Calvert and Royi
eructate sour food, belch gas, or have oearhart, spent the better part of a'
heartburn, flatulence, water-bras- h or day trying to locate what appeared to!
naUSea. Iho s mn raHIn fnr liiiln nnnn..t .. i

j . .. ...,,, ..pl,a a.
He tells us to lay aside all dlgeutlve, unfortunate hunter, wounded or lost.

aids and Instead, get from any pbarm- -' But tho search was fruitless, for. as (

acy four ounces of Jad. Salts and take ouch time tho spot was located from
a tablespoonful In a glass of wator w hero the sounds came, nothing was
before breakfast while it is effcrvou-- J there. The next day Scotty Ray,
dug, and furthermore, to coutlnuo while hunting, was attracted by n
thto for one weak. While relief fol- - 'strange yellowish-lookin- g creature
lows the first dose, It to Important scaling the cliffs .across a canyon.
to neutralize the acidity, remove the 'Thinking It was a cougar, ho got
gas-maki- mass, start the llver;c'Mer, and found it fully six feet tall,
stimulate the kidneys and thus pro- - wltn beard, and all the appearances
mow a tree now or pure aigestive "' " ",u" warning uprigni, or on ail
Juices. fours at will. When It spied Scotty,

Jad Salts is Inexpensive ana is,t,,,'' nature m,n ,et out "uch contln- -

made from tho acid of grujies andi "-
-; ' ' qen,or,c w that

lemon Julco. combined with. lUhtoTr ! " ano tailed
and sodlugi phosphate. This harm, "

of', "ahe J Knpwles Is again grow- -less salts Is used by. thousands
people for stomach trouble with ex- - "' uuncn "V. wn'or
cedent resull vip wumrrwnusngvii )

(Paid Ailvertlseaieat)

'Herald want aos gel fesulU.

j''
UW

Chllcete writes Insurance that pays. 1

Herald want ads get results.

GREATEST STOCK

i
SHOW IS OPEN

I,1VKHTK'K AMI HOIWK HHOW OF

IIIHTOIIV OIMIXM AT MAX FRAN.

I'lHCO KXI'OHITIOX IWIXMU

TOTAL HALF A MILLION

t Culled PreM Service
I SAN FHANOISCO, 8ont. 30. What
tin oalil (o lio the greatest livestock
Iiind tiorno show In tho history of the
United Stutcn opened here today at
the I'nniuim-l'nclll- c jntuosltlon, and
will t'onthtue until December 3. One
hundred nml ninety thousand dollars
nre offered In cash prliea for live-

stock nnd Sfi0,r,r7 In prliea for
I horses.

The II rut romKtltlvc show will be
Hint for horses, mules nnd asses,
which oncned tody, will last until
October 13th. The competition for
beef nnd dairy oattlo will follow tha
horse show, nnd will Inst from Octo
ber is to November l.

Xci "lltMims-lkMtni- s" for Wilson
United Press Servle

WAHHI.VOTON. 8opt. 30. The Ma-

rine hnnd Uncle Sam's crock' musical
orgiinluttlon began Its vacation to-dn- y,

and folks who live down by tha
mnrlne bnrracks will do without the
music of reveille for breakfast for a
few weeks. Tho band, which was for-
merly led by John Philip 8ousa, tho
"mnrch king," was expected to take a
mention ton dnys ago, but the (Irnnd
Army Kncnmpment forced n postpone
ment of the date.

Kiirnlyptuit Grower Meet
I'nlted Press Service

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30. Cali-
fornia growers of the eucalyptus tree,
known us the "wonder tree," were In
ronvtmtlon here today In the Lumber;
men'H building or House of lloo I loo'
nt tho I'nnnnin-Pnclll- c exposition. The
eucalyptus tree Is called the "wonder
tree" because It grows ten times as
fast as hickory, oak or mahogany, and
yields lumber which Is harder and
better than these native trees.
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The prico to

dust
ttrs.
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rtealvtd mid adZr-la- a

enlist.

13Kktftath PaUs AtkCaaV
Now onen foe. Members.

PAVILION
rnr Memberthln v. "!

LAUNCHE!
Rent

With or without driven, a
either Iwcr or Unaet iw

Telford & Son
Corner Conger and gal,

"r

JEWELRY

REMADE

AAASataanni

Mbit people have pieces of Jswaky

that have been told aside eg
of Injury, chnuxeof ttyUsr

loss of part or a setting. Wtaa
usually make them xood u mv,
or make them over Into ionthlt
new at a very slight coit.

Wo can match nny misting
nnd ran make special, dl

tlnctlvo pieces of Jewelry for yet.

Our price for nil sort of re-

pairing nro Just fair at Ibt
work Is excellent.

H. J. WINTERS

Quick and Reliable Service'
Freight, baggage or passenger. Equipped with auto butts and awtt

trucks. Meet all trains and beats. Day ar nlfht service.

Western Transfer Co.
Phene: Office, 117; Residence, 2Si-I-L

THREE FACTORS
or this bank's usefulness are vital and are Its principal rta--'

sons for being. There are Its responsibility ta cuetsmtrs, stack-holder-

and the community at large. Meat Impertant Is IU re.
t,ponsibiiity to you as a unit of tha eemmunlty, In protecting yitt
Money, giving you sane financial advice and extending a maxi 0
mum of credit based on good banking principle. We are neets...
sary to one another as customer and financial agent, and shwM
get acquainted. ..Vou are welcama ta censult ua an any phraaa
)f the banking business.

First National Bank

OPPORTUNITY
wi'

usual these SSe.
hurry.

COMES OFTEN

To him who baa raonoy In tbtatf.
Ings bank, it's a raro visiter

him. who has none. If you wast

to be la a position io embrace Met.

opportunities yon should haaja,;

savins now. Open an m"'
here next p7 day. It may swag,

great things for you In the futami

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BiWK
KLAMATH FALL!, OMIOON ":(.WH
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